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0 THE 8ICK AM) DEBILITATED.
li It worlh whileto endure peual tortuie

tViiry Light from wakefulness, Innl.ilit v tn
iMp, nervous pro.lralloiii Ac, when you

Mil be Immediately relieved and iierman.
ently cured by so ngreeuUu remedy as

SAMARITAN XERVIKE
Dora It pay to be compelled, bv.deMlllv

lid laitiiior. to eln.ri.loii active hiisitiess
when braln.nsrve and inurderan he hrocid
tii and the whole system run lie restored to
a healthy eotnlition by a rimrw of

SAMARITAN NERVINE
A

You nervous dyifptlr., why approach
the dinner table daily wllh t'sitiv dla
gust for all Hint Is savory and del Inmif, when
a vigorous appetllt Tor even tho plahirit food Itli created bv the nee of

SAMARITAN NERVINE
la It wlsolo live In this brlithl world aa

tho(i;h it wnrn a dutiueon, coustatilly mis-

erable and fllaronlented.wlirn the worst case
of epilepsy, nervousness! or hypochondria i'Frotn
Is eurwt In ninety dari hy "in-- a pleasant
and wholesome on exliiterniil aa

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Can It he l.isslbla that any tiersnn of a

nervous lamperament will run the risk of
apoplexy or paralysis wnen ne ran tone ami
regulate the nervous centres with

8AMARITAN NERVINE
la It not a Sieriea of moral Insanity for

any merrhant, mechanic, dnner or traveler
W.

tti be without tlio beat known atitidote
against disease

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Considering the harassing and depress-

ing nature of the functional derannienla
to which woman is siihji-ct- , i It not aston-ishln- a. a

that any invnlid oftho feobler sex It
should hesitate to seek the certain relief

In such cases by the general opera-tl-- n

of
SAMARITAN NERVINE

These are (pirslioinol deeper interest than
anv of the doeiins of the day, nnd
those whom Ihey concern ore Invited to
give thorn something mote than n passing
thought.

BAMARITAN NERVINE at
IS FOR SAIjE

BY ALli DTUGGIST8.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The pitient pursuance ,o fa III eh Ideal
Is nature's crucial test) desperately to miss
It mar bathe final discipline of character

The supplementary lives do not look

ao satisfactory, but perhaps that is because
we do not see enough of them ; they are
curves ol grander circles that pass out of
lien.

Worth Remembering.
Now that good tunes are again upon us

It is worth remcmberiug that no one can
emoy the nleasiinlesl surroundings It in tin

health. There are hundreds of miserabl
iieonle jroiui; about with disordered
stomach, livi-ro- r kidneys, when a bottle of
l arker a lunger Ionic would no them more
g vid than all the niudlcines tliay have ever
tried.

The theology best suited to the age
that put forth by living men of the age,

drinking of the living Word for them
eves.

toSKINNY MEN.
'Wells' Health Renewcr" restores health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, iex
ual Debility. 1.

A Chinaman will steal a dog quicke
than be would a woman, and considering
the style of Chinese female beauty, fays an
exchange, we don't blamo bim.

I'llNltlVO. I'UCt
Tlr. Evory'a Diamond Catnrrh Remedy

win cure lue worst case ol ualarru or llu
Fever.

Dr. Evory's Diamond Invlgoratnr give
lieallti and strength, mental ana physical
makes the complexion clear, white an
beautiful. Pamphlet free. Read tbe A
vertijoinent.

The mistaken reverence which trusts
the hem of Christ's garment is better thin
the supercilious wisd-u- which reject)
Christ Himself.

Tltlrty nnjN'Trml.
Wa will send llr.Tlve's celebrated Kleetrn.

Voltaic Helta and other Electric Appliances
on iriai inr sj nays to younir men ana nia i

who are aflllcted with Nervous l)e
Mllty. Lost g siwedy
reuei snu cuiniiiu roxiurauon oi vnrorana
inanhiol. Alsof.ir Itheiimatlsm, Neuralgia,
I'araljsls. Liver nnd Kidney dllBciililes,

and many other discuses. Illustrated
tainphlet sent Tree. Address Voltale licit

Mich. 49--

Take your stand by the altar of truth
and be not led or driven thence by sophis.
try or by riduule.

"BUCOTPAIBA."
tjiilck, complete cure, all annoying Kid-

ney,' Bladder and Urinary Diseases $1
Druggists.

nope is like the sun, which as we jour-ne- y

toward it casts the shadow of our bur-

dens behind us.

Useless Fright.
To worry about any Liver, Kidney, or

Urinary Trouble, esiieciallv Brieht's DiVnse
or Diabetes, as Hop Hitters never tails of
n cure wuere a cure is tiossioie. ns Ktiow
this.

When a man goes to residoln Wushlng
Ion he first catches Ike desire for office, and

itbes he contracts malarial.

An Invaluable Attlcle. The readers of
the Argus have no doubt seen the adver
tisement ol Ely's Cream lidlin in Hiii'llier
column. An article like Cream D.ilin
lias long been desired, nnd now that it is
within Ilia reach orsum-rer- s from Calarrh,
Hay Fever, elc, there Is every reason lo be
lleva they will make the best of it. Dr. V
E. Buckman, W. E. Haminaii, Druggit,and
other Eastonians have iriven it a trial, and
all recommend It in highest terms. Boston,

vauy Argus, Vcl. 7,1881.
Messrs. Ely Bros., Drugiisls, Owego, Jf

i. bucioseu please rinil money for lour
bottles of I ream llnlm. will send soon
and get more. 1 tried It on a man who
could net smell at all. After mi no vnor
Balm for six days he could smell i Yeivlfiiu .
Vlease forward immediately and oblige. J.
.i. iuatnews, Haiem, n. u.

Price SO cents.

A wag says of a toper: "His nose has
passed tbe rubicund."

A life preserver! "Sines' Ryrup of Tar,
wild unerry ana iinariiuuiid." l'rire
cents per bottle.

Could take his choice : 8he hail been
In this country only a short time, coming
from the Emerald Isle, so her employer was
not surprised when she casually asked if
htd have his eggs boiled in hot or col
water.

For the past two years I have been
trouoieii wiin ifiioorrnosa and lemule weak
ness, which at times has been an great lha
j cuuiu neimer eat nor sleep. 1 wore one
of 1'rol. Uuilmelte'a Kidney Fads and
rured in. Mrs. II. Jerome. Toledo. 0
IV holeeale and retail by Dr. C. T. Horn, Le
nignton.

The mistake they make t The conceited
Britishers claim we have no literature, ofl
our own. They don't knowanyiuingabou
our circus posters, evidently.

Thoitinii bear witneM to th
ctimtive imwert of the CHEAT GERMAN
liN ViUUKATOU, the only rf iiimJt Mint hi
pnnrrtt itself a BPkcirc for eeneral debilit
scminl weaknM, imiiotfnrv, He, ami all
diieasea that ariw from (veir'abuie or over
UxM brain, finally r nling in ttiimimptlon,
loianny inu a irrniaiure crave. Bo hi lr
all druj?Ktf, or. will be sent freenti retvh'
of SI 00 iter brtx.or i x hnxea f.ir t UO. A.I
drfwF. J. Chrjuct. ToUI-i- O., "! agent
r..a. tl, frI...I O I a. I I iv) iv umiicii oMiria or mi inr ci mill r IQU
le.llDionl.lsol genuine Wholesale

iwii vj vi. v, i., una, ucmjbicn.

-P- A.N
DAV,SV

X KILLER'

Novrr-Pnllli- Curo tor Burns,
Scalds, UriilHC."., Uuls, uurce, cuj.
Anov ttnrt vrars of trial, l'crry

Tlnvla' Pnln Kllll-- r F.tU(lBUIirlvnlC(I.
In sntb I It ocU Immediately 1 It

never falls 1

TMifn,. of h r.' .TnVt IN.n.i Item. tay!
in iicsu ifouna3,acm.-,iiuiiusDw3,vi-

If 1. I lit. ..iif rfTorlttnl nmi llV WO KnOTf Ol.

No family should Ikj without a botUo ot It
for a Klnrrln lioiir.

thi Cincinnati Dlapatcli !

Vie have n lt inajlo crtccta, and Incv
It to ho .v ttooa nnicic

From 1. 8. Pottor, U. B. Consul at Crefeld,

Atic'r lonj ye.iw ct tise.'I am utlaCecV It
li rrsltlvcly emcleat as n healing remedy
i r nniH 3. rim riiiums.

J V 13 U p Ul.llA.l 1UI "II UIUMSWW

It gavo mo linuicdlito relief.

In forty years' U3i It ncTrr has falltd ma.
v7. Lua. lucnoiv:uo, . i ., tuyj .

re Veres pilu tind Borcncss, r.nd Aeol wounds
l ko inasnc

J.W.Dessaya:

prmnv n.WlS' rAUf KItT.rn li not
new unlrloil remeily. l'or forty jenra
una Hern ill romwuium t nim ii "

bnvsi used U tlio longest ore ! lett fricndi.
ItBiiccpilscii':'il'ociiaeoritsnierlt,

Slnco tho Tain Jtlller vroa Ilrat
nundrcdi of now incillclnra linve come and

Hilt inuillclno la morecone, while. . .....- i i BHn.. I. UhlvirditiMextensively "..,,
than fir r Uvery family about il bavo

iloctora' bills mny offen be tmrd by prompt
oimllcitlonur tlio l'nln Killer. lmo
mnlleliiei. 1 U wr.teeVy raje even In tbo bnncla

i.tt.i rn. it f.n iltorfiiif?ilv. unit It
will nrovo Its vnlno. Your ilmirBlat bus It

S3e., fine, p nil f?il.0n per bottle.
nrntiv n&utfi A CON. Proorletora.

Providence, R l

M. II AG UlAN
Has Removed from Weisspnrt and taken up

quarters in tho" Old Fuliinger SUiro,"

Bank Street, Lehighton,
where old friends and new onef nun always

find a choice assortment of

Dress and Dry Goods,

Notions and Trimmings,

Groceries,

Provisions, &c, &c.

at 'run i.ownvr cash piiices

Also, always in atook one of the finest and
best selections of

Clods, fatcte and Jewelry

be found in this section of I lie foil n try
Frices fully aa Low as elsewhere.

RepairinG- -

done In the best manner, at very moderate
charges, rnlrnnoge invlled. apiS Zy

I'O ItTANT AN XOUN'CEJI EST!

Xewls Weiss,
POST OFFICE I1UILDJNQ

LEIlinilTO.V, I, has the Largest and
aiosi L.xicnsivo mncK ui

HATS, CAPS. &c.
ever olTcred In this borouah. and to which I
Invito the special attention of my customers
anil the puMIe generally, as I am prepared to
oner exirauruinary inuucuiuenu in

FALT, AND WINTER

, Hats, Caps, k,
and I Invite my numerous friends nnd patrons
mean anil ojainino my kiqck Deiore tnaKin
their purchases elsewhere, as lam prepared

i Kite special s 10 an
Ultl'llASKKH.

ltcincinlier. LEWIS WEISS
i'ost-OIR- Building, Lehlahten, fa.

Sept. 20.

KIM OF THE SINGERS.

The above Is the exact rcnreientntton of Ihe
ttewinte machine we sell for twenty ilollan.
It It In ecrv rmu'Ct tho vrrv Left of the
Singer ityle of machltu; ItnMicl In the bvnt
matiner. wnn me mini improveiiientf
winding the bobbin, the imwt convenient Ptyle
i I iHble with extension leaf, larxt) rnwers

nu Doiuiuui fcuviiio curer. it stanawitn-

King of Sinpr Machines.

We do not a(K vou to mv for It until vmi
winn "m nru I'Ujiuk. vveonty wkii t

know that vou nllv want tn bnv a innrliln
nnd are willing to jay $20 for the bcil In the
inarKci,

Write to us sending the name of you nenr
eat r.illroad Pt.it leu). We wilt tend thn m.
chlnu nnd iclve tii'tractloni to Allow you to

VVILLMAUTH k UO.,
'. riiliert street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Jnlyt.-l- v,

oEh
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55 S. s
PQ

O
sau'.s.ss.jsa.a. i L.

Life and Fire !

E. K. Stroh,
AT MAOCII CHUNK, Pa.

Only good and reliable Companies repre
tented. Also, Agent for the llullau liuil
srii(r1mu I. Inn nf

tVOUril AND MIDDIK-AOR-
Woaid tou ie d lo bOUXD UnnVinnil 0biiiUuiis iiiil rin mil t m.l. JfldllllUUQ

Prof. J.Y. :iA.-y-. uadtnsonra N.r Jalrirri
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ARMERS' COLUMN.

How Are How Varieties of Potatoes Fro
dnced 1

Wo must In the first place state that the
potato Is not a root at all, but a short, thick

ndarground branch of the plant, we havo
several times seenind nodoubt many of our

renders have also, the branches of the pola
to vino developed as potatoes above ground.
We must start wllh the Idea, then, that the

polnlo !a really a Innch or stem. It is a

well established fact among fruit growers
ml thtrisla.thala shoot or branch of a plant

may produce very different fruits or flowers
the rest of the plant, and this occurs

without any assignable cause, and without
any human atency. The cases, by horti
culturists cilled "sjiorlJ," arc very numcr
mis. A lale peach has been known to pro
luce a branch in which all the fruit was
early. Other peach Irces have formed branch
ea which bore only nectarines meroly a

poit of the neach. Certain branches on
yellow plum trees have produced red plums,
and shoots on purple grape vines have
borne white grapes. In flowers, especially
roses, these variations are very numerous,
We only cite these cases to ahow what may
akc place, Indeed, has taken place, in the
lotatii. The tuber being really a branch, il

may, like a branch of peach, plumir grape.
vary. A notable example of this Is Hie

Enlo Rose," In a field of "Early Ilnse,"
single plant was found tn be green, and sti 1

growing long after the vines In thn rest o

the field were dead and ready for the bar
vest. The owner had the good sense lo save
and perpeunte the product of this vine, and
now, as the "Late Rose,"' it is one of on

valuable kinds. Other varieties have been
produced in a similar manner. We can not
cause this variation to take place, aa It may
occur any where ,t he careful cultivator shou id

take note of any marked differences In

the vines that may appear dn his potato.

field.
As to raising new varieties from teed, wo

loubt if much actual cross fertilization 1 aa

ever been done. To refer In fruits again
tlio seeds of I lie apples or the peaches Irnm
any one tree, taken as Ihey are.wilhnut ony
attempt at fertilisation, will give a great
variety of seedlings, and we know it to be

he same willi potatoes. The greatest of all
modern rmtoloes greatest in itself and in
the varieties il has given rise to lhe''Early
Rose," came from a chance seed ball, of Ihe
coarse, but prolific "Garnet Chill." A grower
lad picked this seed-ba- ll from his patch

without selection, and pinned it against hi

window to ripen, nnd finally gave it lo Mr,

Ureete of blessed potato memory wl

sowed the seeds. From the seeds in thli

chance ball, picked without any sch-itk-

cinie "Early Rose," "Brcese'a Prolific," and
several others, all of excellent quality, bu

all very different, some being while, other
red : some long,oihers round,some eatly an
some lale ; Indeed from that one, and new
famous seed ball, were raised potatoes differ
ng among themselves as much as potatoes

can differ. In view oflhe resulla fmin thi
singleeeed.ball,we doubt many oflhe stories
of direct crossing. Still, llonc wishes to ex
icrlmcnt in this, the Huwer or the potato

afTonlsan easy subject, as thennlhers do not
shed llielr Mllen caily, and If removed a

soin aa the flower opens, the pollen frori

another flower can bo readily applied to the
pistil. As tn raising potatoes from tlio seed

the balls aro kept until the time lor sowing,
when the seeds are removed and treated pre
ciarly as tomato seeds. The are started tn
boxes in the greenhouse, the hot-be- or in
the kitchen window (Mr. Brcese Mlowei!
the lust named method), and the plant
Ireatcd exactly like tomato nlauts, save that
hey may bo set in tho open ground some

what earlier. Mr. Breese informed us thu
tlio original plant of "Early Rose" gave Mm

several good sized tubers the first rear, and
slated that in his experience, if a seedling
potato did not dn this the first season, il
was not worth whilo tn continue to grow it,

American Agriculturist.

Taking Produce to Market
We have shown various reasons why

every farmer should have a good garden I
supply his own familr with a variety of
vegetables the year round. To these wo now
add tho fact that )n many places tho garden
may be u sourco of profit. If Ihe farm
wnnin n lew muea oi a mwn or village, es

eclally if a manufacturing place where
inir.y Ulmrera are employed, there will al
ways be a ready sale for all the surplus o

Hie garden nt good prices. In such local!

lies an excess beyond all probable wants ol

the funilly should be provided foi In sow
Ing and planting. To get the best returns
some care must be observed in preparing
ihe article for market. The market gord

tiers understand how far appearance goes

in selling their produce ,and lake great pains
to put up everything In attractive form.
firmer In going to a village may pull up
half bushel each of beets, carmts, or onions.
and throw them into his wagon body if b
sells them at all the returns will be small,
Let him prepare the night before pull the
same number of these vegetables and tak
lliem to a shed. Wash each kind separate.
1y in a tub of water, rut off all long mot

and needless teaves,and tie them in bunches
or 3, A, or more, according tn their size. We

are sure that tbe vegetables thus treated will
bring at least three tlmi-- as much as the
same If sold loose and unwashed. So with
whatever else la offered for tale. Stora boxes
can be had for little or nothing. They may
be easily cut dnwp to hold pecks and half
pecks, and be used for peas, beans, and oth
er things sold by mr.sure. Borne of these
cut hi two to form Irays two or three inches
deep, may be lined for cucumbers, elc. A

little rare in Ihe use of freshly cut grassab.
bage, rhubarb, or other large leaves, upon
w I Jcli In lay or with which to coyer veget
ables, will add much tn their neat appear
ence, and will pay well for the trouble.
Dr. George Tburber, in American Aqricul-

limit.

FABU NOTES.

Fat Is of no ralue as manure.
Airterlcan merliiu sheep are being sent

to Australia. - ' .
Uxccss of water In the soli prevents

root development.
All liquid Impurities aro liable to flow

downward into wells.

The catalpa will grow from cuttlogi.but
comes heller Ironi seed,

For pickling the white spine is consld
cred one of the best cucumbers.

Negligence in the preparation of seed

furnishes Ihe kny to many low avenges in
yield.

Persons recovering from wasting AY

scases.surh as malarial ftvtra, etc., will be
greatly benefitted by the use of Brown's Iron
Bitters, a true tonic.

II anufaeturcr of and Dealer In

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

'in anil Shect-- Ware and General

House Furnishing Goods.

IIOOFINn nnd Sl'oirilivo done at
short notice and at Lowest Cash Pi ices.

fcrerrfclnrtof KTOVirtJ ItATKS and PIJtE
RKICK8 kept constantly onhsiid.

Store cm SOUTH Street,
A. few doors above Eank St, LrjUIOIITON'.

ratronni-- solicited S.tlstso ten imai nnterri.
Oct.e-y- i A. 1). MOSSUIl.

WHY!
WHY!

You should go to

Dr. C-- . T. Horn's
CENTRAL IRUG STORE,

BECAUSE
He personally attends to his business.
Ho has tho oxperlcnco of medicine.
He has the bet and purest Drugs' and

Chemicals.
Ht) has one price to all.
Ho has the best goods Tor the least money.
He has all tbo Popular Patent Medicines.
He has tho best Horse aid Cattle PuwJcr.
He has Ihe bcst.wlne nnd cluars.
Ho keep tho bcst Uld ltyc Whiskey lor

medl Inal purposes.
Ho has tbo latest patterns In WALI,

PAPER.
He has a full lino of Lamps and Lamp Fix-

tures.
Ho has a lull lino of Toilet and Fancy Ar-

ticles.
He hnya and sells fos cash.
Call and lo convinced that the above rea-

sons are correct, and oblige
O. T. HORN. M. I).,

Li'ir-kel'- s Itlni-k- .

Opposite tho "Uaruon House."
Sept. in, lsai.ly.

br.RincAa no a 1 fore th t i

lip. Yrn cin nnK monerBest iiulrr r.t woi for m 1 i At
am t III n tr clr. Cunts 11 not

o wl 1 fctftrt vmi.
It2 ft dav ni"1 uvw riift mailo ot li- me by iUv in.
.ut mild. Muii, winrru, boys end clru win i cd
ovprywheii' tn tvot'k tor im. JuWiBla- tnu.
You cm wiirk in npupj onl ct gt? v ur
wliolo t'mttiNi 111 nrs. Yon cn lvet
homo a ml t i worii. .mi other b.m'nesi w 1

pnv ymt ntnr'y vtU ?n i..o caiifPll ottiirtn
nonnou i v eu""ri,'T a' oiu-e-

. Costly
Omfl1 m rt tcniiM Trou t liif c:-- ly

aj.i vu lat-ly- . AilaiL-s- s Tutu & Co
MhUiu. dOtiiO y i

Inventors will Advanco their Interests by
Km ilo In i an Experienced Attorney resident
In ti nslilniston. e. A. I.uhninnn. tjollclfir of
American and Foreign I'alenis. Washing-
ton. 1). (J . his had c,us or sueeeful Prae-lic-

and was lorinerlv an Excmlner of I

tlio Patent llinv. All l.uslnes be.
fore tlio t'oiirls or tlio lleiiartinent pr. mptly.
nttciiiled to. Kce cotitlnKcnt uiou success.
Send lor Circular. Aurll

DrtiiitT. -f t:i cUtiuliiu .1 Si tit L'int wifuin. 8

KcTf r r.ntls tn Ueitero trey orrded Ilslr
19 ran youlutul ci lor. W n. n l n ni ah tfrnffjttit. I!

Glnscr, Hurhu, Mnu.rnnctS:.:Unr;la & 3

miny I lC Wl rncu ci:ic Knnw i re tics tnr.n
Until I .lo n me ;cnc of m ! nr'M n- 'it - tve
poweif,ns to nulctSc Greatest I.loJ lVr'..Krtt:

Tie CKtKsilth a C!r:n-- .i Tcstsrcr Cvr C:--- d

It cures Pvvmomi, r!icmiti-- i, MkVciu
ticst,aU,.ic.',).cscft!.o Uc!, 1 un,;i,
Licr, KUnc;-s- , nnd nil rctna

If 5 i w a .im ? wi S Con umpilon or
nyciac, u.tScTt.N ct .i. ltilure'y

h fpjtu, 'cT"e".sbTrI iti$f irvineriortn! i,"c.
I!swCncr cfti.nccrr.iUrt'.icrTonics, csttbi.il j
t:p liter ei w.ihout i ituxic-ittn- tyc. fcf t
Sires, ids 'enhdm. KoncnntJt- e without

lAUCE EAV1NQ BL'YIN'U Tl!2 UOLLAH Sl?.VL I

Back
Ache

POSITIVELY CURED
BY

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.
neatana Why tUcy are Vreferred. to Al

Other Vorou Plaster or Uxlernal
Remedies i

riral.
Eccanw) they possess all Ihe merit ot the

strengthening porous plaster, and contain In ad-
dition thereto tbe newly discovered iowcrfuland
active vegetable combination which ata with In-
creased rubefacient, atimulatlng, aodatlve aud
couuier Irritant effects.

Second.
Because they are a trennlne pharmaceutical prep

arallon, and o lecocnlzcd by tho profession.
Third.

Becanse they aro tho ouly plasters that reUcv,'palu at once
' I'ourtli.

Because they will positively enre dlseaaea which
oucr remcQiea wui 1101 tveu relieve.

ritth.
Becansa over C000 physicians and dragglsU have

tuiuuuuu luauoeu mat inej aro auiienor lo uli
other vlaatera or nedtclnca tor external use,

SlztU.
Becaase the manufacturers have received tbe

oni uoumis ever given lor porous piasters.

BsnsoE's Capcine Porous Piaster!
SEABURY & JOHNSON,

jaauuiaciuriBg v.uemw, new XOrK.
HUltl! lti:.1fl'll' AT I. ANT. l'rlr., tVI,

H HEAD'S Hsdlcatod CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

SAMARITAN""'

Samaritan Nervine
Cures epileptic fits, spasms, convulsions, St.
Vltusilancc,viriign, hysterica, insanity, aio.
iilexr.liaralysis.rheuniatlsiii, ncuralitla and
all nerrnusdiseascs. This infnllahle remedy
will iositiveiy eradicate every a;iecica or ner-
vous derangement, and drive them away
from whence Ihey came, never lo return
again. It utterly destroys the germs ol dis-

ease by neutralising tho hereditary taint or
poison In the s stem, and thoroughly eradi-
cates the disease, and utterly destroys tbe
rause.

Samaritan Nervine
Cures female weakness, general debility,
lenrorrlioji or wniies, palplul menstruation,
ulceration oftho ulcrus, Internal heat, grav- -

I, iiillaiiimaiinn in the. madder, Irrltauililr
of the bladder. For wakefulness at night
there is nn belter reinody. During the
liange ol lile nn female should be without

it. Ilr)iliels Ihe nervous system and gives
rest, comfort and nature's tweet sleep.

Samaritan Nervine
Ciircsaloohnlism,drun'teiinessatid the hah'
it of opium eating. Tiiene degrading habits
are by far the worst evils that Imvo eyer be--

fallen fullering humanity. Thousands die
annually from these noxious drugs. The
Irunuard drinks Honor not because lie likes
il. hut for the pleasure of drinkinir and
il treating his Iriends, little thinking that
ie Is on ins nwil In ruin. Inkethe opium

ealer, he first uses Ihe drue in small quan
tities as a harmless antidote, ihe soothing
liiUtirlice ol the drug takes strong hold ii- -

n lis viciim, lenillne him on to his own
lestntctinn. The habits of opium eallne
and liQiior drinking are precisely what eat
ins is to atimrutivenesa, aa over eating first
Inflames the slomach. which redoubles lis
cravings until It paralyiea both the stomach
and apjielile. So every drink of liquor of

ol opium, instead of satisfying, nnl.
add lo its fienv Arcs, until il consumes Ihe
vital tore and then itseir. Like the glut
tono mapo woriii,ltcries"Olve,glve,glver
but Hover enough until US own rapacity de-

vors ils-l- l. Samaritan Kcrvine gives inst
ant relief In all such cass. It produi-e- s

sleep, quiets tlio nerves, builds up the ner--

iii nvtu-ni-, and restores body and mind to
a healthy condition.

Samaritan Nervine
Cures nervous dyspepsia, pal itatinn of the
heart, asthma, bronchitis, scrofula, syphilis,
Ureases oi the Kldnevs end all diseases ol
the urinary organs. Nervous debility, caus
ed by lite imrscreiions or vouth, iierman
ently cured by the me of this invaluablo
remedy. To you, yiuinc, middle-age- and
old men, who are covering your sufferings
as with a mantle iv silence, look up, vmi
cm he saved by timely efforts, and make
oriaments to eocicly, and jewels in the
crown oi your maker, u vnu win. vo not
keep this a secret Inncer, until it ssps your
vitals, and destroys both hodv and soul. If
you are thus afflicted, take Da. Iticuuosn'j
baniantan Nervine. It will restore your
ahattereil nerves, arrest premature decay,
imparl tune and energy to tbe whole sys- -

lein.

SAMARITAN n EH VINE
Cured mv lillle girl of fits. She was also

duinh, but it cured her. She can
now talk and hear as well as anybody.

i'eter itoss, Bpringwatar, wis,
' HAMAlUTAJt KEIIVINK

Has been the means of curing my wife of
rheumatism. -

J. II Flet-he- r, Fort Collins, Col.
SAMAIUTAN IJEIIVINB

Made a sure cure of n cascol fits for my son- t. ,1 M..II. I.. . ... .11c 1, units, ii inii.viim, nan,
SAMARITAN MiliVIE

Cured me of vertigo, ineuralgia and sick

Mrs. Wm. Ilenson, Aurnrn, III.
RAUAnirAN NfiiviNis

Was the nicuisofciiringmy wile of spasms.
liev. J. A. lieaver, ta.

BAMAIIITAN
Cured me of asthma, after spending over
?3,MUU lin otner doctors.

B. it. Ilnlisoii, 2ew Albany, Inii.
8AMAHITAN MIBVIKE

Effectually cured luc ofiipasms.
uss ounnie iirarreii,

740 Wfl Van Bireu Si., Chicago, III.
B.MAnil'AM NE11VIHU

Cured our child of fits after given up lo die
by our family pliy.iciiiti, it having over luu
ill 24 hourr. Henry Knee,

Vervllla, Warren Co., Teiin.
RAMAltlTAN NEltVIN 13

Cured me wf scrolula after snflV-rtu- lor 8
years. Albeit bniiisnn, IVuria, III.

SAJIAIilTAN MiUVISE
Cured my son of fits, after spending (2,500
wnn oiner uociors.

J. W. Thornton, Clnihorn, Miss.
hAUAItlTAN NEI.VINl:

Cured me iermanently of epileptic fits of a
siuniKirii cnaracier.

Rev. Win. Martin. Mechanlcslown,
NBtWISK

Cured my foil of fitr, after having had 2,500
In cightien mouths.

Mrs. li. robes, west folsdam, if. Y.
SAWAttlTAN NRllVINE

Cured me of epilepsy of nlno vears' stand
ing. Miss Orh'iu MHrshull,

uraiiby, .Newton Co., Mo.
AMANITAS' NEIIVINE

Has pirmanrnlly cured inn of epilepsy of
many yeaisaaiirHiion.

j noon suter, nt. josepn, aio.
SAMAIIITAN NKHVIN1 I

Cured me iifbror.cliitif, asthma and gener
al debility.

fJliyer Myers, ronton, Ohio.
EAHAIITTAN NUHV1NE

Has curei) me of n.ihiiiu; ulso scrufuU of
imiuy years slnndinir.

isnac Jewell, l.ovlnilon, Ky
SAX Altll AN NEI.VIN13

(hiretl me ol fits. Have been well for over
lour years. Charles h. Curtis,

Osakis, Iougls Co., Minn
SAJtAllII AN NKHVINE

Cured a friend of initio who had dyspepsia
very uauiy.

Michael O'Connor, Rlilgway, Fa,
AM niTAN NEIIVIMC

Has permanently cured me of epileptic fits,
IJuvlil Trembly, Lies Moines, Iowa.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my wife of epilepsy of JJ years stand
Ing. ifeury uiark, f airiieid, Mich.

, SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my wife of a nervous disease of the
bead. E. Graham, North Hope, I'a.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my son of fits. He has not had a fit
for about four years. John Davis,

Woodburn, Macoupin Co., III.
8AMAMTAN NERVINE

Cured my son's wife of a ease of epileptic
fits. Rebecca Laude, Middlcspritr, N. Y.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of file of many yearas' standing.

Lmma A. Iluswell, llolroke, Mass.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured my little girl of fits. Has not bad a
fit nr uver inree vrars.

Jamea Murphy, Cuba, Fulton Co., III.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Has effectually cured me of epiledttc fits.
Miss llattie E. Wilder, lloulder.Uul.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my daughter of spasms of a severe
character. Mrs. M. I'. liucker.

Davis Mills, Ueiir.iiit Co., Va.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured my father of that terrible affliction
epilcisy. Annie E. Kelthly,

l riucipu, io.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured my child of fits and I feel very thank'
ful to you lor it.

Mrs. M. A. Chenat, Milburn, Ky.

Samaritan Nervine.
Is for sale bv druzzisls evervwhare. or may
be had direct from us. Those who .wish lo
obtain further evidence of the curative prop-
erties ofSainaritau Nervine will please eh
close a S cent postage stamp for a copy nf
onr Illustrated journal oi uraun, giving
hundredsnf testimonials of cure from pel- -

eons who have used the medicine, and also
their pictures photographed alter their res-

toration lo perfect health. Address

DR. S. A. RIGIIM0D&C0.
World's Epileptic Institute.

ST. JOSEPH, M0.
apr.

MILLIIEET
Includlng'.llats, Bonnets, Flowers, Ribbons, Feathers, Notions, and DRESS THIMM1NGS

NEW GOODS RECEIVED WEEKLY.
All work dono In the latest ityle, and most durable manner, at tbe lowest cash prices

STORE: at tho Intersection or BANK STREET and BANK WAY.I.EIllOIITON PA
aprll so, lfI-yl- .'

CARBON ADVOCATE

TI.AIN AND FAKCY

BOOK-JO- B PRINTING HOUSE

BANK WAY, a short distance above

the Lehigh Valley R.R. Depot,

LEHIGHTON. PA.

We are now fully prepared to execute every

description of PRINTING, from a

Visiting: Card to aLaree Poster!

'rosters,

Handbills,

Dodgers,

Circulars' 0 ' - t
i

Shipping Tags,- -

Cards, '

Blll.Hsads, '

Letter Heads.
i , - '

' ' Note Heads,-
i .i '

: ' Envelopes,

Statements,

, ji r i - ets,

he., 4.C., In Rest Manner, at
i i.

Reasonable Prices !

WAV
vcy i

f .lynx
'

"WHY
Every Dairy Katiner, Pniduci-- r and Dealer

In Dairy ProducU should eulaicribo for

Tb AMERICAN DAIRYMAN.

DEOAUSF.lt Is the only paper which In any
wayaucmpis 10 covar inn special nam
of commercial enterprise.

HEDAUSK It Isthe only publlrailonln which
are to do lounu reKuiariy. anu wnn cer
talnlty, reports or the proceedlnv of all
I'alrvmen s Associations.

UEOAtlSKIl It is Ihe only medium through
which producers and dialers in butler,
cheese an I dairy products are enabled to
communicate with each other on topics
connected with their mutual Interrsis.

BECAUSE Ills the only means by which
new inventions lor m oairy can do
brought directly to the aitenllon ofthe
SDeciflo class tor whom they are designed.

UEUAUSh It Oahts frauds end monuplies or
every kind, and contends for fair play and
fair ileallnic In the inarki ts ot the world.

IlEUAl'SE the most prosiieruos and
dairymen la all parts of Ihe coun-

try taxe It, sustains and. like II
lJElIAIJrtE no dairymen ran afford to be

without It. liinorance purehaied by Ihe
savlaa; of 11.10 per year will, In the end
cost many times thai amount.

"The American Dairyman" Is Published
every Thursday, for 11.50 r.vear, post-

paid. SiuRle copies, KlVe Cents.
All cpinniuoicalioni should be addressed lo

J. E. CLARK, PQislier.
5 and 7 MUllllAY Street. N. V.

P.O. Box 914. feWlf

We onntluufl to act aa Solicitor! for Pat
ents, Caveats, Trade Marks, Opy rir.liU.ttc.,
n.r the United sutes, uanaua, uuua, t.nt
land, France, Germany, etc. We have bad
VlllaVT FIVE YtCAiS KXFKHIEKCK.

l'aleiila oblaineil llirouith us are noticed
in the Bciemtifio Aataic.K. This large
and splendid illustrated weekly uierr$3.Z0
a year, shows the Pronress ol Soirnce.is very
inusreillne, anil nas an ennrnmua rircuia
tlon. Address MUNN & CO.. Patent Solie
ilors. Publishers nf SciExnric Amkrican,
ST Park Kow, New Yofk. llaud book about
Patents aeut free.

Miss M. i SNYM;
"Respectfully announces
to her lady Iriends that
she has just received a
full line of the latest
novelties in

Spring & Summer

600BS,

The New YoryUN, for 1882.
TnK Strif fur 1882 will make Usannual revolull-- n under the present m'inaaro

tnent, shlnlmt. as always, rr all. , "fu.
tie. mean nnd irracNn. 111!

happy, Republican and binJen c.dSp ,d
Da IIhIii Is for tnjnltind and woiniiiMndof every .sort: butlls genial warmth Is lor the

i i'.m lha Pr,," ly wlekeil.
klmV ?t rtlaiLl'i?--- "

a nV"l,n,!r ofa new
of the amultitude ofthe .ni,rn,,.,. ..'.A01.'

r,nal,,.,.oa.rn',',l,D 11 unlertook'lb re.
ill the ;.. of :"v,:",;,ancoiiveniloiial war
f.fJ.USlih lti:n,'U i"'1

omlttlnir npoJ af!
orabioline imle.

KS'tSTlDl!!?. 5,?" S' 'hl l"'l'en

mraraseryTn'S
has been modelled after Tifi"stii IfHiImporiont Journal already utnhaa Kin

i JriM of 18"."H' the same outspoken,and Interesting
Ily a liberal use of tho means

newspaper.
which .

. .: a - -- . w i a uuL iiitj nritcnn.fioeraiion witu Thk Sun, .Whenever any.

o's&aia. ' ,,"l,',n!, ,n Brookljn
In politics' WO have deelH,.,! ...,l- -l -- -j

thaSS10!1,? lh'm ln lanVuaK.
iMnirS..l.)V."dc!:,.,ouu- - We ywhatwe

nfn; d n llht-ra- l ptopor.tlon of literary, toientlflc, and Uomestlo
Tiik Wkki.lv

M.'i new''"" " ,or the farm.?'!
bousebold ever printed.
!,)l0.?.oeiJ?01 know nu re,,d and like Th

li0.','.0."' 'P.terestlntr llteraiure. with the
j , "" I'roseevery line worth

I 5;!. .'."""J' humor-ma- tter eiiouirh to tillgpod.slsed book, and Infinitely uioro varied
la" "njr or llttletlfourldeiiorwhal a iiewspaiair ihould bopleases ycu, send lor Tiik

Our terms are as fnllm:
.. .ill'.. .y, .? sheet of

Pr.n'?2!,h' J" 11 7? ,a J"r- - l"We raidon nf 'lu .1
nlVr,'.dnHI'arAt.c.'J' U11 'I0!'yer.poslaKe paid

?.prl,!f WaxKLY pai(C8
"J-- eoiiirai.s, is u a pal.i.
t'orelulis.oftensendlnit lo we'wlll lend an

iiourcss,. . l.-- ENOLANI),
Not

" fcUK' N,,T Yurk Ulty'

No Patf nt No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Invontors In the United States
uanauaand Europe, ol reduced rates. With
our principal omeo located In Washington
directly opposite tho United States Patent
Offlce, we are able to attend to ull patent
business wllh grroatcr promptncrs nnd do.
spateh and at less cost than other patent at-
torneys who are at a dlitnnee Irom Wash
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
"associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to I

tree of charge, and all who are
Interested In new Inventions and patents are
nvltcd to send fur a copy ol our "llulde fur

obtaining Patents," nhUli Is sent freo to
any address, and contains com i leto Instruc-
tions how to obtain patents nnd other vnlua
We matter. We refer to tho (Icrman-Amer- -

lean National Hank, Washli urtnn. D. (J.: tho
Hoyal Swedish, Norwegian and Dai lib a.

tlnns, al Washington; Hun. Jus. Casey, late
llhlel Jtistloe U. 8. Conn ol Claim.; to ll.e
UUtclali of the U. S. Patent OSico, and lo
otimiuri anu members or congress from

very niaio.
Address: EOUIi HAOOF.lt fc CO.,

Patents and Atinrnersat l.aw.Lo-Droi-
llulldlnir, Wasiiinotok. 1). O.

Saloon Kespers anil Otte,
Don't fall to buy your

Clmmpnignc Pear Cider,

Lnger Peer,

Root Iicer,

Kcctar,

Porter, &c,
or '

C. BOETTGER,
TAMAQUA, Pa.

An. lS,lSl-Ij- r.

EMPLOYMENT
FOR ALL.

To Sell a Honseholfl Article.

rpIIRpoor as well as the rich, tbo old as well
as the yoonir, the wife, as well as the has.

hand, the youpir raulden as welt as the youn
man. the Klrl as well aa the boy, may just as
well earn few dollars In honest ciiinlnvment.
as to sit around Ihe house and waft
era to earn It fur Idem. We can iclve ou cm.
u!oj meat, all ihe time, ordurlmr yr spare
hours only ; travsllnir, or In your own neigh-
borhood, amumr jour friends and acquaint-
ances, II you do not eare for employmeol,
we can luipatt valuable Inloruatlnn lo ynu
Ireeol cos . It will only one cent for
a posial card to write lerour I'rospeeins.and
It may be the meaas of makln you a good
many dollars.

Do not ncaleot this opportunity. You do
not have lo Inves' a large sum ol money, and
run Hit. risk bf losing it. Yun will readllt
see that It vlll bo an easy ma ter to make
from tlO lo lion, a week, and establish a lu.
crallve, and Independent builneif, honorable,
straightforward and profitable Attend to
tins maiter NOW, Inr there Is MONEY IN
IT for all who engage with ua. We will sur.
prise you and lou will wonder why you never
wrote lo us before. Wa sxhd full tabtiv-ctaa- aran. Address

UO);EYE M'f-- O I'O.,
(Name this paper.) Waiiioh, Ohio.ti. .

$500 Reward I
WE will pay the above reward for anv ease

oft.iver Complaint, lJvspepsia, sl-- llrad.
aehr, Indlaesliiiri, Uunillp.lloiior
we cannot cure with West's Liver Vegetable
Tills, when tho directions are strictly com.
plied with. The; are purely Vettetakfe, and
never falltOKlvesailsfuctlon Suaan'oated.
Lame boxes, containing SO 1111. ii cents,
l'or sale by all llrugtflsls. Beware of coun.
terlells and Imitations. The manu.
laetiired only by JOHN O. U'r-S- T t i:0 ,
"The I'll 1 Makers " 111 & J 83 W Madison
St, Ohleaixo. 'ree trial packaue sent by
mail praiutld on receipt ol 3 cent stamp.

Smith Kline ts Uu., Wholesale Agents,
rmiHoeipiiia, i s. so s. 3, si-i-

wreir ln venr own sown, ia
Uu fit free. o riak. ISvery$66 ihmi-ie- Canltalioi equfr.
ed. We will luinirb vou eienr.tjln Manr are lua inn fur

liin-a- . I.artle maie aa mucb a. men, and nova
and itnl. make great par. ItesOer if you want
a bn.in sa atwiiiev vou ran sr et iay
at Ihe tin e vou work, w lie tor partlcu a a t',
II. HALttTr ct CO., l'ort-aai)- , Me, tio.O-y- l

JpWJob Printing neatly,
clienply and promptly execut-

ed at this office. Give us a
trial and be cpnvinced.

DIAMOND , ;
N CATARRH

REMEDY
A Ponltlre uro for iorrh of all
klnila. It Is I ii Mil ii In ii to Ha in fleet
and I'erinaiictit in Iteaiilt. I'urca at anf
aaze or ticd-eii- a j a curilca."s so Nittble
tli- -t bones came irom tlio hose.

Dr. t?r iry'a TJImnnnd rnmrrh ltetnrdy Is mini and pra.ant.aitnnllng; iinmedlMlelH' lei H dpriiiiititcurp In ullca-e- s t ntarsb,
li (liivnza, lluy l'i-vr- llroncllltla.li tvil iciilove aixl efTcilually eura
Wateiy an I Punilfiit piacharRca from the Iliad
ari I Tnrn.it, ami f- tint. Sickening itrcathi per-fee- Hi

r- aiore inipal id Smell, Tute and IliarW;
relieve llasdni'. e, llrcaK up Ui.1.1. In Ihe Head;

ihn Volccnnd hjc--; Purify, Herniate
and lteiidi r Clear anil Active every Oruan of tue
lU-n- ajd l liyoat. rr.ee, totems.

UK I'.vury's niiiiiionil Iiivrlsnralor li
n I'erlcciJUooil I'urllli-r- , Aptleranderv 'ronlc. It nukea a who'a-toi- ue

ilrnkr which liivlznmtea. l'uriaea
and Sirrngtlieiis tliu cn Iresiaiem.

nr llenaal li billty.i lirsn-psl- a. lillloa'nesa,
Tcpd I.lver. Indhieslu n. Netlralcdo and Rbu-mat- lu

ArrccUoni, Janudicsy Malarn, riatnleney,
Nniuca, 'ck Hiadacl.e a d Kidney Uomplalala,
lt.ljluvalaable. 1'ilcr, COccnta.

Br. Ilrorj'a Diamond Rnlr la a sorer
cl.n cmo inr liiirna, liruises. Soiei of all kinds,
Miritticttnr, Tct.it, Mnctrbmi tud'Cuianeou
Eruptions.- I rice, 23 cents.

Ask your IirnrcUt for tlieae rrrned
lea nmi ihIco i oilier or will ! aen
l'i co bit ret-cli- t ol prlto.

o PjMpti eta Tree.
Address Dr. Evory'a Diamond Remedies Co.,

r. 0. llox am 104 John street, New York.

"JUST LET HE SHOW YOU"

Dlt. I'OOTE'S
HARD-BOO- OF HEALTH KIHTS

Ind Heady Jtertpei,
Worth (25. Cot 25e.

By th. nlk.r ef
Tlaik Rome TL" ItiD "Itnl

cil Couhom eranr."
IO Q rBI.f AS.In.b. al n.lly It.VIU

.n-- l ItMlp.. for C.r.oICnmin'a. v.lu.l)!. bivik M R.f.r..c. I.r .rwy
Family. Only 28 nl1 br I!'. rtp.'S.

lb. II..4 ctt.fl.r . Ily.
'fl.n. f .r .11 tiun. CMiint.. 8.H.. a Cm.
ninn III., Hrirl.nlc C.r.tl.. M...urM,flw
Afl.1 LbiMffB, Kli.c.i W.rlh
Ktinwlnc, Hint. ll.lhlnp,o NnralBK lb.
Rich, on Hint. fr"rrcnul
W.m.n, lmr.th.r lih Mini, .f lb. frl.r.l
rnrmnltl of Dr. Foots, b. I olbff hltft.a.
of blih npnt., airMlloB. ff pr.r.dPi
food lor In.Bllofc WAUENrS WANI1MJ.

Murray HUl PnMIihlDg Do,
123 nt 23'.h Ctrcet, Hi Tcil City.

PUOnMIP JiISEAans CURRDi Newl.nnlltllli Pths murked oat by that, poplar bMit on medical,
social and sexml science, l'LAtx 1I0MK Talk aki
Hkuical Common Sensk. Nearly 1,000 iiaires, SOO
Itlnstratlons: by Dr. Ii It. Fmte. l'nrchascra ore en
titled to free consattatlnn, cither In person, or or rnalL
A tXti book rcflueot to mnkin It the CIIEAFEST
Hook in the English or Okiiman Ijintruiide. is r(r
Cnntenta Tabic, free We alw send tree samples of
D. KOIITK'3 1IFAI.TH JIOCTHLY With list Ot UCUl
J"l nremluins ; 60 cents a voar.

Jiuiutiy iulL co., n. t. city.

CUTTHISOUTI
ArSIKTE8S15i9S40wpEEERK.
Wohavo6toroslnl5 loading Cltloo,
from which our agents obtain their suppU quickly,
uur iriicioriD miu uclpnl (fnircfl are at
lirit-- i i'a. Eteua lor our New CKtulojitie and
teruia to aireaU Address

I flUCl B 3l2LnokawannaAvMy LUfftLL 6CRAWTOM, PA.

Can bo enred br tho use of
Dr.II. Jiimra' Cunnavblamm Indlca Itcmeulea. lor
Itcolc. etc..

AddiuM Craudock a i:o., loa llace Bt,, Phlla., Fa.
TWa KUlIng Saw Machlnola warranted
to saw off a 2 foot los In 3 minutes, sol

costs Ices monsy thin tin j other Saw
Machine Wo aro tho first Una who

mauufac tmrod th e s a
(, poacctooa la Amav

xca, a.a aa proaens
own tho only local

right oftho Bamo. Bond for our freo circular.
Dnitod Ktatoa Kanl'g Co.. Waebtoston, D. C.

SADIES OUSE
I The OfiLY BOOK Wfifoftheklndll everpub'd

raw EDITION. M VS
lo ttie pi esent time, with over so Steol Portrtlls

IW.slilngton of the White House, with view of msnv of tha
Presidents. This Is the most Mtibte book

i published. Agent, wanted Ktut for Circulirt. with full
.mcui.ryia rtnanLFY A f!fl PnhlUhert.

60 North 4th St, Phlladetohla, Pa.

a BionniiNE
A TreatUc on thel rEftTIHB
sneedveuro HKNT FHRl! Lk.J.U.
.UOFrHAX.r.O.Dox 9,CLlcagu,llt,

Th!rtT.SI Vnrirtld of CtbJire i of Corel t ef C

brrt 41 of Mslom $3 of Vw i3 of lietntt it f Suuh w

of Beet fctvl 40 of Tomato, with other wUtiea tA pportJam.
Hfjc portion cf wMch were grown on mjr ft' tood tumt, wUI
tM round in DfVeecUbla had jriwer84 CtlfnM
rwrlKMa. sat Furs to ll who Apply Customcti of Un
Stiuii need not write foi ft All Seed mIJ from my MUtUib-me-

wirrmnle J t. lo bwth frefth J inir to nunc, to tu, 04
theniUI It prove otherwise. I will refill the iHer cnttt. Th
rlflnnl Intrclaioer ofEauly Ohio nd ilMrbk Pota.

t- -, Mrt;jia.l Parlr Corn, tbe IlMbbur SMtfe
llairblehpu'l (ibbaro lhtnnejMln and ft Mortctl
other new '4;etatlet, J Invite tho paUvDige ef h public.
New VeffvUUc a Spec 11 jr.

Jaiuec XI. Crrcory, Harblebeau. ifat

lbl(IClU0 viJi wi, notberi of
MuitlrCH. ti.iugjtuij t ui -- IUU 1'tailou tivtmforloitof AiiRvr, tue, t cr rupture, rimo.Tvlna uftirtt 1Ioms( riswuiAntlsi of uai,ira n4 iairst ctl.lle4 toHOL'.r. rATil.Siripro.urta l.ritT"
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CBICAGOiROCK ISLiND&PAGIFIG R'T
By tho oontral potltion of Ita line, oonsoot tha
Xavet nod the Went by tbeahorteat rout, and oar-r- ie

paaaeDeen, without cbaugo of oar, between
ChlOAKo and Kaniu City, Couuell BluRa, Leaven --
worth, tchlaon. hlinueapolu auid Bu Paul. It
eonneotv la Union Depots with oil th principal
lines or road botweeu lha Atlantloand the Facing
Oceana. lie equipment la unrivaled and meanln-een- t,

btlns composed of Moat Comfortable and
Beautiful Say Coaches, Ma&rnllloent liorton

Chair Cars, Pullman's Prettiest Falaoo
Bleeplntf Cars, and the iieml lAnm of D l nine Cars

i In the world. .Threo Trains between Chloaco ud' Missouri Ktver Points. lwo Trains between Ch- l-
sco ana umaeapuis ana bu raui, via tss m sawu

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kanka

kee. hss recently bien opened between uiohmond,
NorfoU. Newport News, Chat tan ooca. Atlanta. An- -

Nashville. Louisville, .Lexington. Cincinnati,
dlanapolis and Lafayettand Omaaa. Mlnnean- -

oils and St, Paul and Intermediate points.
All Through Passengers Travel onPastxpr

Trains.
Tioksts for sal at all principal Ticket Offices lu

the United States and Canada.
Baggage checked through and rate of fare el,

ways as low as competitors that offer less advaa
r detailed Information, set tho Maps and Told,rs of tho

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your neareat Tloket Oeao., or svddreM
R. R, OABLE, E. 8T. JOHN,
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CHICAGO.


